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is sentencecl 
to life in jail 

Omega 7 chief eligible 
!for ,parole ill 1993 
('1~~~~ 

Omega 7 leader gets life 
for bombings, 2 murders 

3y JOE ST ARIT A /1-..1 0 ,- ~(,4 
lerald Staff· Writer r -

NEW YORK - :'::!1lWJlll"!~
tgna .. a. Cuban exile who founded 
; e anti·Castro terrorist group 
Jmega 7, was sentence(i in federal 
:ourt on Friday to hf~ in prillon 
plus 35 years for his role in two 
murders and, a spate of»ombings 
III Miami and New York. 

"The court has no doubt that 
Arocena steadfastly believes" in 
hi,santi-Castro,anti-Communist 
campaign, U.S. District Judge 
Robert Ward said moments before 
sentencing. 

"The problem is that the ine,rms 
Arocena followed to achieve his 
political end are in' violation of the 
laws of this country." 

Arrested by FBI agents in Millmi 
in July 1983, ,the 42-year~0Id 
former New Jersey dockworl(er 
will be eligible for parole in about 
8~ years, but U.S. prosecutors 
said they would argue strenuoJ,l,sly 
to prevent such an early relea:;e. 

In a final preaentence sumina
tion to the judge, Miami defense 
attorney Luis Fernandez invol,ed 
the ,names of Franklin D. Roose
velt, Harry Truman, Menacb.em 
Begin and Bob Dylan' to try to 
show that Arocena is not· a 
terrorist, but ,rather a freedom
fighting Cuban patriot who loves 
the United States, 

AROCENA/from lA 
ii;i1iteid in lieu of $750,000 bond 
since his arrest .16 'months' ago. 
Judge Ward said that Arocena will 
be allowed to apply, the time he 
already has served against his 
sentence· 

Arocenlj.'s wife, Miriam, said the 
conviction i~ Just one more exam
ple of a country' growing danger
o\l.sly 89ft on com~lJriism. 

"Poor America," she said. "I am 
sorry for this country. My hUi
band is a good fatber, a ,ol)d 
husband and a goo4 Cuban pllotrlot. 
He is, not a terrorist." 

On Sept. 22, a .12-member jury 
convicted Mocena of participating 
in numeroull tflrrorilt aetlvttloll, 
ranging from Plilr!IJi'Y, bombings 
and drug dealing to the the 
first-degree murder of a Cuban 
diplomat. 

Judge Ward glj.ve Aroc;:ena a life 
sentence for his part in the murder 
of Felix GarCia Rodriguez. an 
attache' to the Cuban Mission who 
was machine-gunned to death in 
Queens in 1980. . 

.He also was convicted of the 
attempted car-bomb assassination 
of the Cuban U.N. Ambassador 
Raul Roa and of ordering bomb
ings at the Cuban, SOviet, Venezu
lan, Mexican and Nicaraguan dip
lomatic missions in New York and 
Miami, as well as bombings at 
Madison Square Garden and Ken
nedy Airport. 

He was acquitted of a bombing 
at Lincoln Center... . 

tating bombing of Dresden and 
Berlin, Germany, while Truman 
authorized the first use of nuclear 
weapons against the Japanese 
cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

At that point. Judge . Ward 
interrupted the attorney, saying he 
did not believe the war analogies 
appropriate. ''Those things happen 
when a state of war exists 
between two countries ... and It is 
the' sincere hope of everyone I'm 
sure that we never see another 
war." 

Assistant U,S.Attorney Michael 
Tabak responded by saying that 
Arocena is a cowardly killer who, 
lacking the courage to conduct his 
personal war in Cuba, sought 
refuge in the United States wb,ere Convicted on 25 counts of a 
he enc!.angered the lives of inilo- 26·count federal indictment, Aro
cent U.S. citizens 'with his craven cena faced a maximum sentence of 
acts of terrorism; three life terms plus 235.years. 

. Fernandez also quoted a line 
from a Bob Dylan song, telling the 
Judge that it is <1ifflcult for 
non-Cubans' to comprehend the 
loss' of their homeland. II As Bob 
Dylan once said, 'You can't 'crlti
cize what you don't understand,''' 
a line from The Times, They Are 
~ 'Changing. ' 

The defense attorney journeyed 
far from the Manhattan courtroom 
Fitday morning to cite yet another 
example.· 

In an 1,1nusualspeech to the. Miami defense attorneys Fer
judge before he was sentenc:ed, nandez and Huniberto Aguilar said 
Arocena said that although he they would appeal the sentence. 
himself had nothing to do with the Aroeena. who listened impassively '~In Israel. perhaps. at one time, 
activities he is convieted of; he ali the sentence was transl8.tedinto Menachem Begin would have been 
wholeheartedly supports the Spanish. also is under indictment called' a terrorist," Fernandez said. 
Mmbings and murders. in Miami on numerous federal "But now he is widely regarded as 

"With all the respect to your charges. a hero." 
honor and to the legal system," d h hi Ward quickly interrupted. ob-
Arocena said" "I will never bow Arocena appeare to urt s jecting to the analogy. 
my face in any situation. Nor will own chances of an early parole 
my knees tremble in any situation. with his final statement to the Begin, the judge pointed out, 

"If I have to rot in jail, I will rot judge. was fighting in his country to oust 
iupleasure," he said as the judge DeClaring that he had been the the British. Arocena, on the other 
looked up, smiled briefly and innocent victim of a government hand, had been welcomed in thiS 
looked 'back down. "I don't have ·witch-hunt,. Arocena said that country as a political refugee. 
to feel sorry abo~t anything. I'rn in with every arrest of freedom- If Arocena wanted to express 
agreement with all of the acts my fighters like himself, the United his displeasure of the Cuban. 
(:ompatriotas have done. Every States moves one step closer to a government while In this country, 
une of them,". Communist takeover. it should have been done "orally, 

Arocena had pleaded not guilty "I am ready to put up with 01' in· writJng. bu.t It 1I1l~'l1d not be 
to the charges against him and has whate~e,r you have," said Aro- expressed by killing arid using 

cena. I 11 take as many years as explosive devices," Ward said. 
Please tum to AROCENA /19A you have. :1 won't blink. Cuban exile reaction in Miami to 

. - -"ifoo struggle for my country, if" Arocena',s sen~ence was mostly 
to sacrifice my family is to be a one of ~Isappomtment., 
terrorist. then I'am a terrorist.,. Antomo Varona, preSident of the 

. Your honor. do your duty," Aro.[ CubanP~triotic Council, an um
cena concludlCl. "I've done mine.", brella eXile group, said that in 

Earlier, defenle attorney Fer· I Arocena the U.S. government had 
nandez objected to the word fo~nd t~e p~rfect "scapegoat." 
'terrorist' appearing 26 times In an' I thmk It was never pro~e~ 
eight-page presentence report on that ~rocena had actually par,tlcl
Aroeena. He suggested that a pated In any of the events n.or t~~; 
number of prominent government be. was the mas~~rmind behmd lt~ 
leaders could be considered terror- saId ya~ona. The ~ent~~ce IS 

-ists in some contexts; excessIVe an~ very unjust. 
'. Varona said, however, that the 

In World War II, he noted, council disapproved of terrorist 
.R~se~lt~pP!"Qve!f.c)f the devas- activities in the United States. 

Andres Nazario Sargen, presi-

dent of Alpba 66,. a militant 
anti-Castro group, also said that 
tbe . sentence was excessive, He · 
said that Arocena was perceived in I 
the Cuban community as a "fight- I 
er for the Cuban cause," 

"We ~ght disagree' with his 
strategy, but we have to admire 
the person," Nazario said. "We 
each have· our ways of fighting," 

Alpha 66's way of· fighting I 

communism is throlJgh the infil-
· tration of anti-Castro insurgents in 
the island to carry out acts of 
sabotil', . Ace, 0,' retlng. to, Nazario, 
several of thall€! raids havtl taken 
place Ulis year. 

"But we are constantly perse
cuted by the iQvernmcmt that 
claims WI) a.re violatinl u.s. 
neutrllUty hlWS a.nd s(wtlral Qf our 
members have been imprisoned," 
N&Wlrio laid. "Arocena's sentenc
ing is part of the g!>vernment~s 

· persecution of the struggle for the 
liberation of Cuba." 

Former newsman Emilio Milian, 
whose. legs were blown off by a 
car bomb after he broadcast 
anti-terrorist editorials, thought 
the Arocena sentence was "fair." 

"I' have to condemn terrorism 
because I have been a victim of it," 
Milian said. "Terrorism has no 
place . in a democratic, system. 
Anyone who thinKS that by blow
ing up bombs here in the United 
States, they are helping to defeat 
·Fidel is just wrong." 

This article waS supplemented 
by information from Herald Staff 
Writer Barbara Gutierrez and Her

' ald wire services. . 

'The court has no 
doubt that Arocena 
steadfastly believes [in 
his anti-CommQnist 
campaign] 0 00 The 
problem is that the 
means Arocena 
followed to achieve his 
· .. end are in violation. 
of the laws of this 
country.' 

Robert Ward 
u.s. District judge .' I 


